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PRQFESSIONA L. ; ;

ATTORNEY AX LAW, ; ; :
BANNER ELK, N. C.

V jar Wjll practice in" the courts

pf Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

wnties. , V.'; 7'6 '04
' "

j .whim ii.ii

Todd & Ballou.

. ; ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

- JEFFERSON, N.C.
Will practice n all the couJts-Speci- al

attention givrn to real
estate law ani collections. ? -

J: E. HODGES,
Veterinary Surgeon,

--HANDS, N. C
Aue. 6. fy.

t F. A. LINNEY, '
ATTORNEY AT LAW- ,-,

" BOONE, N. C. .';

'
Will practice in the court of

the 18th Judicial District in all
matters of a civil nature. ?

' rlii-
EDMUND JONES,

TiAYER
LENOIR,. O .

Will Practice Regularly in
the Courts of Watauga,
6.1 '06. . ; .;'n ... i

J. C FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE,N.C
... Carafal attention pivoii to
collections. ; ;

EFLOVILL
-- ATTORNEY AT LAWv;

BOOSh, A'. C
"Special attention given

to nil business entrusted to
h'j. care."t r ., : ; ;L;;i i r

A, A. Holsclsw,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW

Mountain City, Tennessee, :

Will practice In all the courts
of Tennessee, State and Federal.
Special attention given to coU
lections and all oMier matters of
a If gal nature. ;

.

Office north east of court house.
Oct. 11, 1006, lv

P. MMAJPUON, D.b, is.

bal j, y. I.- -

1 am now- - located here for the
practice of Dentistry, and am ma.
king Bridge and Crown work, the
most intricate work known to the
profession, a specialty.

JMTVfy work is all done tinder a
positive guarantee rio satisfaction,
no pay. Nothing but the best mate-
rial used in the execution of any . of
:my work. , , .;' " "

E.S. GflFFEY
I

--ATWRhEi AJLAW- ,-
i BOONE, N. C.r ;
Prompt ,t tebtion given to

all matters of a legal rin tore.
t "-- autsirucung miea ana
J collection of claims a special- -

1-- 1 '07.

i r. Ross Donnelly
UNDERTAKER & EMBALMED

: SIIOUN'S, .... Tennessee, v
Has Varnished and Glass White
Coffins; Black Broadcloth and
White Plush Caskets; Blnck and
White Metalic C V 'ti Robes,
Shoes and Finwhings-- f

Extra large Coffins and Cns
Jets always on hand. 'Phone or
dew given special attention, -

. ; c ross donmell
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WASHINGTON LETTER '

From Our RegoUt Correspondent.

There is every prospect that
the Dominican Treaty asjawst
whi(;h such a fight was made in

the last session of . Congress will

be ratified by San to Mingo in
the course of tr few da rs. Thee-ven- t

h wafted wirha pood deal
of interest at the State Depart-
ment and it will meant e y e r a I

yearn more work for tbisgovorn-men- t

in straightening out the fl --

nances of the little republic and.
putting it on its feet again am.
ong the nations of the world.
Oao of the changes that will fol-

low the ratification jt the treaty
in that Miuister Dawson of San-

to Dorniiigo. who lias engineer d

the nepotiatiofm all through atul
who has visited this country
three time( in the jnterent of the
treaty, will be transferred to Co-

lombia as minister in Succffwion

to John Barrett, now the direc-

tors of the Bureau cf American
Republics. This will be a decided
promotion, is jriven in ; recofrni-tio- n

of Minister Dawson's work.
. Of decided interest to the trav-

eling public is the decision of the
.luttrstate Com men'. Coniriiis--sio- n

that the Bailroad cannot
grunt ppecial rates to theatrical
troupes as has. bw-- n the custom
in the past, The decision my or
may not affect all the traveling
public. That is as the railroads
tae it. The present law provides
that there shall be no discriinina
tion in passnf;r rates, and it is
held that there is discrimination
if th" railroads allow, a special
rate to theatrical organizations
and not to other associations of

people. If tb beatrical rate U

kept in force, then an association
of tea or more other irsons of
any colling can dniand and ve

the sumw treatment.. ..This
will be nice for the ttavfling pub-
lic, a,nd will be apt to make

traVelin? the fashion
There is quite a crowding at

the counter tor- - th position o
Commissioner of Patents t hat
will tw lelt vaeant by tlie resina
tion of the present cdinniiseKion-er- ,

V. I. Allen, Muny of fhecandi-date- H

are patent lawyers from
various parts of the country and
whilenaturally a patenl lawyer
would be ol sonje advantnae in

the place, Iwinjt familiar with the
details d the business, it would
ffiye a decided advantagH to his
firm to have the prestige of one
of its membenTa Patent Com-minsion- er

at : Wnshinjiton. It is

rather a dcliate wtuation. Put-e- nt

lawvers haye le?n a)pointed
to : the place before, ani while

they haveolcodrpe nominally sev
ered their i:oniiect ion with their
firms, they have sometimes con
tinued unofficially connected with
them. There is on record thecae
of one commissioner who used to
fco every evening to his office
near' the Patent Office and- pre-

pare c.ases that he would have to
pas on in his capacity of com-

missioner the next day. It is like-y-tha- t

a Bi'lectionwill be made
froiri Inside the Patent Office and
it. is thought that Secretary Gar-fifl- d,

who now has the.Ioterior
Portfolio, will appint,the pres.
ent ashistant commissioner E1-wa- rd

B. Moor to the vacancy.
Pos'tmaster General

,
Cortelypu

has just, appointed a commission
pursuant of an order from the
last Congress, which will have the
job of weighing;, every piece of
mail matter and keeping track of
the expense invoved in handling
it tor Jhe next six months. It has
been contended foryears that the
railroads v;ere getting too much
for the .service 'of trasporting
the iqails. But at the same time
there was no accurate data on
which to base a a. ciJculatioh.
There, wes always a slight deficit
ii the roct",l revci'iB.but it

hard to locate it and say whether
the railroads werejEetting too
much for their work ot whether
some closs of mail matter was
paying less than its fair share of
the expense. Of course tnere are
many different sorts of mail mat
ter, letters, papers and periodi
cals, newspapers sent out by the
publishers and paid for by the
pound, government books a n d
documents that pay nothing at
all and a great mass of franked
Congressionalcorrespondence. All
these 1 various classes of matter!
will be weighed and an account
keptofthe cost bMansporting
them, and as the result of this
executive inquiry, a general re
adjustment will be made of post-
age rates and railway mail pay.

The Bureau of Corporations is

hard at work on the investiga-

tion of the so-call- Lumber
Trust. Little can be .learned of

the progress of the investigation,
but it is said that some remarka
ble facts are likely to be brought
out. One of the most striking
tilings in the whole inquiry is the
iact that no one knows for cer-

tain that there is a lumber trust
or who its moving ppirit is There
is no doubt about the identity of

the men behind the Standard
Oil ;Company, the Sugar Trust,
the Beef Trust and the rtoal Trust. J taken directly the of

it is almost j. United for which no
that is trust,' and j equivalent whatever was return-tha- t

are and ed. In word, he was with
ties for of the the power authority ta levy
imposed, its management has so j

far managed to escape indentifl-catio- n.

This oFmystry
lends zest to the chase and there
certainly will be some interesting!
revelations the report of
the Bureau of Corporations is

made public which it will be in

the course of thenextfew

My Best
Alexander Benton .w ho live on

Rural Rout Fort N. Y.,

ays: ;Dr King's JJcw ".Discovery
is my best earthly friend. It cured

me of asthma six years Ago. It has

also performed a cure of

consumption for my son's
wife. ;The first bottle ended t h e

terrible cough, and this accomplish,

ed, the other symptoms left one by
one, until she" was perfectly well.
Dr . King's New Discovery's power
over coughs and colds is simply

morvelous." No other remedy has

ever it ' Fully guaiantced
by. all druggists. 50c ai'djl.oo, Ttial
bottle , - ,,

Workman at Bourbon, Ind iana
cleaned out an "old ditch the
other day that had not been
used in five years. In a jug taken
out was" two fish that
was as lively as if ithad justcome
froni the river. Ifwas far too big
to be taken from the of the
jug, and it is supposed it had en-

tered when it was minnow and
has been growing ever since. The
jug had

.
nce contained

and it is thought the fish thrived
on the fumes. It's a wonder it
didn't turn' into a sea serpent.

'
Guide. .

' '

; .; Pay
to be from your appendix.
There will be no occasion for it if
you keep your bowels regular with
Dr, King's New Life Pills. Their

is so gentle that the appen-

dix neyer has cause to make the
leasr Complaint, Guaranteed by all

('ruggists. .Try them, ' '1

Many a man has blundered in-

to fortune his own
would never have taken "b i in
there, v :.': ';'.

Aotj(iAwtii;ap'ciriti5 r piles.
Ichiug, Blind.Bleeding. Prot r ndii g
Pi'ea Druggists sfis to re--

fund moriefif T-Z- OINTMENT, !

i1

rTl to cunt in 6 1a tinvs. fi cL 1

"- .

'Did He Ears It!"
In these days, when men

singing the of the gener-
ous Carnegie, it is a novel experi-
ence to find fin interrogation
mark mjthe chorur of approval
which marks the donations of
the millionaire. Yet the question
was raised by Mr. Carnegie him-
self when he said: .

"It is all a dream to me, and I
cannot come to realize that I

from people
But though certain the States,

theie a lumber
prices fixed penal- - a clothed

violatinons rules and

element

when

months.

Friend.

i. Edward,

wonderful

incipient

equaled

free.

a pound

neck

a

whisky

Winston

Don't Alimony

divorced

action

when ability

authorized

to

aye
praises

have had anything to do with it
at all. And what have 1 done
really? My bunker tells me that I
have so many bonds; I never ev- -

eh saw them. Did I earn them?
Well, I started the machinery go-

ing and they came to me.- -'

An exchange declares that the
wealthy Scot did not .earn his
vast fortune. And, taking Mr.
Carnegie at his word, he did not
acquire his millions by the sweat
of his brow. But he laid the foun-

dation of his vast fortune when
he made the pennies take care
of the pounds. After that a kind
government helped him to pile up
the money which he now gives ay

so liberally. But theexchange
referred to puts another light on
the millionair's wealth w hen ' it

"says:
"No small part of Mr. Carne

gie's fortune consists of money

taxes on the people for his own
benefit. He used the power and
the result is tha t .he to-da- y has
bonds which he "never saw" and
which he himself is hot certain
that he earned. This of course, is
anold 8tofy, but it is interest-
ing. It is especially interesting in
that . it was called to mind by
Mr. Carnegie's extraordinary per
tinent question. It is vastly to
his credit that lie has out grown
the views, which he, no doubt,
once held, and has come to un-

derstand that he is under obliga-
tions to the public obligations
that are' particularly binding in
the case of such a man as he. In.
deed he talks verymuch of wealth
as the haters of "plutocrats" do.
"Dollars," he sajrs, "are only
dross until spiritualized means
to an end, and miserable is the
man, mean and squalled his life,
Who knows no better than to
deaden his soul by mere posses-
sion, couuting pver the hoard
which holds him down or using
his faculties in old age in aug-
menting the useless stuff which
ministers not to any taste . wor-
thy of man."'

If the United States govern-
ment aided 1 Mr. Carnegie in

his fortune, it undoubt-
edly assisted every millionaire in
the country. But Carnegie is bet
ter in one respect than his fellow
capitalists; he is endeavoring to
get rid of his wealth in a way
which should atone for any ruth
lessuess in obtaining it. Ashe-vill- e

Citizen. '

Wonderful Eczema Cure,

''Our little ... boy had eczema for
fiVe years," writes N. A. AIam,
Henrietta. Pa. Two of our home
doctors sakl the case was a hopeless
his Jungs being affected. We tbeif
employed other doctors, but no beni
fit resulted. By chance we read

Eelectric Bitters; .bcuglit a
bo'tle and soon noticed improve.
menU We contlnrel this medicine

Ujnttl sereral bottles were I'sed. when
our boy was completely cured,"
Best of all blood, medicines and
body building health tonics. Gunran
teed at all dnig storni.ocA '.

Th: old original GroveV Tasteless
Chill Tonic, You know what you
Mre tkt"Sf "It is irort --and Quinine

in i tfeiew formNo cy, rx pay

; Overttan Aud The Lender
Not-man- y "days ago a Wash,

ington correspondent of a Nojth-er- n

paper printed under big head
lines a story to the effect that
President Roosevelt had express

J ii. - I il.i C3 'eu uw uupe uiu.ii oeiittior wver-ma- n

would be chosen as the
Democratic leader of the. Senate
and that the endorsement by the
President, would probablp help
Mr. Overman in his candidacy
for- - leadership. The correspon-
dent evidently got the informa-
tion from a sensation-make- r.

This paper did notprintthe story
or pay any atteution to it, but a
number of papers printed in the
theory that there was basis for
it. Others made it the occasion
to urge the selection of Overman
for leader: others made it t h e
occasion to declare that if Roose
velt favored Overman that such
endorsement would do him no
good. It was then and only
then that Mr. Pence showed
that there was no real foundation
for any. part of the Btory. The
Washington-Time- s in its Sun-

day's issue publishes the follow-
ing accurate aud fair statement
which should close the incident:

"Senator Overman's friends in
Washington say that he is in no
sense a candidate for chairman
of the Senate Democratic caucus,
which carries with it the party
floor leadership. The report has
gained wide circulation that the
North Carolinian.is an applicant
for this difficult and thankness
position, and that he is Presi-

dent Roosevelt's choice. In this
is Involved the implication that
Mr. Overman is a "White House
Senator," as are those Democrat
ic Senators called who support
administration measures. Their
number are few, and the North
Carolinian has not been classed
with them; On the contrary, there
is no stouter partison on t h e
Democratic side of the Senate.
He has not employed invective
in criticising' the President, as
have sojne of his Democratic col-

leagues, neither has he - been ful-

some in praise of the Executive,
either in private or public. At the
same time he maintained cordial
relation at tne White I louse,' and
goes there freely whenever his
duties direct his foot-step- s in
that direction. Although Mr.

Overman has served only four
years in the genate, he has ac-

quired an influence in that body
that tanks him among the lead-

ers, but his friends say that even
should any of his . colleagues ask
him to enter the rae for Arthur
P. Gorman's shoes he would de-

cline to do so' News and Obser
ver.

' ' - -

There's many a ton'c in the land
As by the papers-yo- u can see:

But none of them can equal
Ilollister's Rocky Mouutaiu Tea.

M. B, Blackburn, Blowing Rock
Drug Co. - : ;

When a w.in's frt baby ar-

rives, ho wants to treat all his
friends; when tb seventh eomps
along, be expects . all his friends
to treat bun.

A well-know- n L'indon physi-
cian at a dinner party one even-

ing was much worried by one who
was seeking gratuitous advice,
"i)o you know, Doctor'naid his
questioner, I know a "man who
sutlers ho' terribly; with indiges-

tion that , at times he can do
nothing but howl with pain.
What would 'you do m t hat
case?" V ';

''Well,' I supnose," responded
the medical man, t: should howl1
with - pain . too,!' West cninistei
Guzette. ' i

OAflTOIlIA.
fen tU ' -- Klrid Yw hn lite BffigM

r
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Where is
Your Hair?
In your comb? Why so? Is
not the head a much better place
for It ? Better keep what is left
where it belongs! Ayer'sHalr
Vigor, new improved formula,
quickly stops falling hair.
There is not a particle of doubt
about It. We speak very posi-
tively about thisrfor we know.

Docs nol change iht color of the hah.

formula with Moh bottl
Shew II to fmit

tiers Auk him
dootor

about It,
than do M hi mta

Indeed, the one great leading feature of
our new Hair Vigor may well be said to
be this it stops falling hair. Then If
goes one step further it aids nature in
restoring the hair snd scalp to a health
condition. Ask for "the new kind."

MtM ty tho J. O. Iyer Co., LotriU.

If ft is true that the President
already hns on hand material for
a dozn new books, we hope hts
contemplated work on "Liars
I Have Met" will not have to be
crowded into a single volume.- -
Washington Post.

tkvreattl
Per j

Acn

or me Ecsuitsl

of libemllr ostmr Mi fcrtllt-o- n.

Is to pay on: a mortgage
on the old farm Bead ibt fol-
lowing from Messrs. W harry

Bon, owners of the MaanollA
I'm It Farm, Durant, Mlea.:
"We made $900 from one aoro
Btrnwberrioa, on w Men your
ftjrtllizora were nsod. Eight
j oc.-- c wo bough t this place
at v per acje. it waa tnen
conairierod to hare been Worn
out twenty ycais before, but
dj uoozauj lining

Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizers .

tinder peas and velvet beans.
we oau now giow almost aur-thlu- g,

and have bwm offurod "
$260 jier aore for tbo plaoe. Wo
experlmontod with a groat
many branda of ft rtillKars,
but find the hlghert pur cant,
oheoper."Uowdou'tyon think
VirKlnlarCnrolina rertlliznra
Would onabli you to pity off a
jnortgnge if yon had one? MlHell.duu't usoauy othtr.
Vlrsliil.Crollna Chomlcal Co. Cm h

Elchmond, Va. v.v II
Horfollc.Va.
Durhom, N. 0. '

, S. C.
Baltimore, lid.
AUunU, Ga.
Savannah, Qa.

, Mopts-omory- , Ala.
Memphis, Uoiin.
Boreveport, La.

The StateDepartmeiit receive
a dispatch lust week announcing
the death of O. W. Roosevelt, a(S

Bruessels, where ho was consul
general. Mr. Koosovelt had bea
in the consular service since '78
holding his position under both
of Cleveland's administration

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths

There Is a disease prevailing in thiat
Country most dangerous because to decep

deaths are canoed
by it heart, dis
eae, pitfuuiouia,
heart failure or"
apoplexy are oteil
the restiirof kidv
ner disease, li
kidney trouble ii
allowed to advanc(
the k idney-po- i son--

ed blood will atw
tack the-vit- organs, causing catarrh oi
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break dowu and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys ami
a cure is obtained quickest by a proper
treattnentof the laidneys. If you are feel
ing badly yon can make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the;
grent kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine auJ
scalding pain in passing it, and over'
conies that unpleasant necessity of being;
compelled to go often through the day,
and to get up many times during .that
night. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soou realized,
It stands the highest for iO wbuderfu
euros of tli most distressing cases.

Swutnp'Koot is pleasaiit to take and isold by all druggists in fifty-ce- ami
oue-doth- tr size bottles. You may have g
sample bottlo of this wonderful new di
fovtry aud a book that tells all atxmt it,
both sent free by mail. ' Address, Dr. Kil
Jncr & Co., Bimjhaniton, N. V. ; WheU
WTitiug mentioa reading this gencroua
offer ia this papef. . Itoh't muke an
u:istake, bi-.- t rememlcr the name,Swainr
Ioot, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the
address, ,Binghanitour "N. Y., oil ever


